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1 Title: Unicef UK Baby Friendly Initiative: providing, receiving and leading infant feeding 
2 care in a hospital maternity setting – a critical ethnography 
3 Abstract
4 While breastfeeding is known to improve health, economic and environmental outcomes, 
5 breastfeeding initiation and continuation rates are low in the UK. The global WHO/UNICEF 
6 Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) aims to reverse declining rates of breastfeeding by 
7 shifting the culture of infant feeding care provision throughout hospital maternity settings.  In 
8 the UK, the global BFHI has been adapted by Unicef UK reflecting a paradigm shift towards 
9 the experiences of women and families using maternity services. This research used a critical 
10 ethnographic approach to explore the influence of the national Unicef UK Baby Friendly 
11 Initiative (BFI) standards on the culture of one typical maternity service in England, over a 
12 period of 8 weeks, across four phases of data collection between 2011 and 2017.  Twenty-one 
13 staff and 26 service users were recruited and engaged in moderate-level participant 
14 observation and/or guided interviews and conversations. Basic, organising and a final global 
15 theme emerged through thematic network analysis, describing the influence of the BFI on 
16 providing, receiving and leading infant feeding care in a hospital maternity setting. Using 
17 Antonovsky’s Sense of Coherence construct, the findings discussed in this paper highlight 
18 how the BFI offers ‘informational’ (comprehensible), ‘practical’ (manageable) and 
19 ‘emotional’ (meaningful) support for both staff and service-users; strengthened by effective, 
20 local leadership and a team approach. This is juxtaposed against the tensions and demands of 
21 the busy hospital maternity setting. It is recommended that ongoing infant feeding policy, 
22 practice and leadership balances relational and rational approaches for positive infant feeding 
23 care and experiences to flourish. 
24 Introduction 
25 Breastfeeding improves multiple outcomes across health, economic and environmental 
26 parameters (Rollins, Bhandari, Hajeebhoy, Horton, Lutter et al, 2016, Victora, Bahl, Barros, 
27 Franca, Horton et al, 2016).  The consequences of not breastfeeding for children range from 
28 increases in mortality as a result of infectious diseases (Sankar, Sinha, Chowdhury, Bhandari 
29 and Taneja et al, 2015) to increased hospital admissions for respiratory disease, 
30 gastroenteritis (Horta and Victora, 2013) and otitis media (Bowatte, 2015). There are also 
31 higher rates of childhood diabetes and obesity (Horta, Loret de Mola and Victora, 2015) and 
32 dental disease (Peres Cascaes, Nascimento, Victora et al, 2015; Tham, Bowatte, Dharmage, 
33 Tan, Lau et al, 2015) for children that were not breastfed. Women who do not breastfeed are 
34 at an increased risk of breast and ovarian cancer and diabetes (Chowdhury Sinha, Sankar, 
35 Taneja, Bhandari et al, 2015).  Despite these consequences, breastfeeding rates, around the 
36 world, are slow to increase and in some areas continue to decline (Victora et al, 2016; WHO 
37 2017). Globally, only 41% of infants under six months of age are exclusively breastfed 
38 (WHO/Unicef 2019).  In the United Kingdom [UK] breastfeeding initiation rates are 74 
39 percent, dropping to 42 percent at six to eight weeks with exclusive breastfeeding rates less 
40 than 1 percent, at six months postnatal (UNICEF, 2016; NHS, 2019). Improving 
41 breastfeeding rates, through optimal infant feeding care provision, has and continues to be a 
42 global and national priority. 
43 In 1989, the World Health Organisation [WHO] and UNICEF published a joint statement: 
44 ‘Protecting, Promoting and Supporting Breastfeeding’ (WHO/UNICEF, 1989) detailing a set 
45 of best practice standards, referred to as the ‘Ten steps to Successful Breastfeeding’ [Ten 






























































46 Steps]. The aim of these Ten steps was to reverse declining breastfeeding rates and sub-
47 optimal infant feeding care provision by transforming the organisational cultures of hospital 
48 maternity settings (WHO, 1990). Based on the Ten steps, the Baby Friendly Hospital 
49 Initiative [BFHI] is promoted as a global health programme that offers a structured 
50 mechanism to energise local maternity hospitals to transform their infant and young child 
51 feeding practices. A recent systematic review highlighted the benefits of implementing BFHI; 
52 establishing the dose-response relationship between the number of BFHI steps women are 
53 exposed to and improved breastfeeding outcomes (Pérez‐Escamilla, Martinez & Segura-Perez, 
54 2016). 
55 Most recently, an in-depth review of the global BFHI was undertaken to assess the influence 
56 of implementation (UNICEF/WHO 2017, WHO 2017a, 2017b). Whilst the review confirmed 
57 the value of the BFHI for protecting, supporting and promoting breastfeeding it also outlined 
58 some of the challenges in sustaining high standards of care throughout facilities beyond 
59 initial BFI designation (WHO, 2017a). Identified challenges generally related to funding and 
60 resource constraints leading to variations in global coverage, internal monitoring and 
61 implementation of all the steps (WHO, 2017a). Those Steps requiring increased staff training, 
62 audit and assessment being more difficult to implement and sustain due to time and resource 
63 restraints (WHO, 2017a).  This work led to the global BFHI Ten steps being revised and in 
64 places reworded to reflect the best available evidence (WHO, 2018).  The changes are 
65 summarised by Aryeetey and Dykes, 2018, see Table 1).
Table 1 WHO/UNICEF Ten steps to successful breastfeeding (original 1989 versus 
revised version 2018) – adapted from Aryeetey and Dykes (2018)
Step Original version (1989)
‘Every facility providing maternity 
services and care for newborn 
infants should’:
Revised version (2018)
1 Have a written breastfeeding 
policy that is routinely 
communicated to all healthcare 
staff. 
a) Comply fully with the 
International Code of Marketing of 
Breast-milk substitutes and relevant 
World Health Assembly 
resolutions.
b) Have a written infant feeding 
policy that is routinely 
communicated to staff and parents.
c) Establish ongoing monitoring 
and data-management systems.
2 Train all healthcare staff in the 
skills necessary to implement the 
breastfeeding policy. 
Ensure that staff have sufficient 
knowledge, competence and skills 
to support breastfeeding
3 Inform all pregnant women about 
the benefits and management of 
breastfeeding. 
Discuss the importance and 
management of breastfeeding with 
pregnant women and their families
4 Help mothers to initiate 
breastfeeding within half an hour of 
birth. 
Facilitate immediate and 
uninterrupted skin-to-skin contact 
and support mothers to initiate 






























































breastfeeding as soon as possible 
after birth.
5 Show mothers how to breastfeed 
and how to maintain lactation even 
if they are separated from their 
infants 
Support mothers to initiate and 
maintain breastfeeding and manage 
common difficulties.
6 Give newborn infants no food or 
drink other than breastmilk, unless 
medically indicated. 
Do not provide breastfed newborn 
infants any food or fluids other than 
breastmilk, unless medically 
indicated
7. Practice rooming-in, allowing 
mothers and infants to remain 
together 24 hours a day. 
Enable mothers and infants to 
remain together and to practice 
rooming-in 24 hours a day. 
8. Encourage breastfeeding on 
demand 
Support mothers to recognize and 
respond to their infant’s cues for 
feeding.
9. Give no artificial teats or pacifiers 
(also called dummies or soothers) 
to breastfeeding infants. 
Counsel mothers on the use and 
risks of feeding bottles, teats and 
pacifiers.
10. Foster the establishment of 
breastfeeding support groups and 
refer mothers to them on discharge 
from the hospital or clinic. 
Coordinate discharge so that 
parents and their infants have 
timely access to ongoing support 
and care.
66 Although there are over 15,000 BFHI designations across 152 UN member states coverage 
67 within most countries has remained low (UNICEF, 2016; WHO, 2018). There have been 
68 moves to understand the barriers and facilitators to implementing the BFHI policy, as 
69 captured in two reviews of the research evidence (Semenic, Childerhose, Lauzière, Groleau, 
70 2012; Schmeid, Thomson, Sheehan, Burns, Byrom and Dykes, 2014) and research exploring 
71 how BFHI training influences staff attitudes and behaviours (Martens, 2000; Owoaje, 
72 Oyemade and Kolude, 2002, Dagvadorj, Yourkavitch and Lopes, 2017). Despite these 
73 reviews, there has been limited exploration of the influences of the BFHI in the UK context.  
74 The BFHI was implemented within the UK in 1994, by Unicef UK and was renamed the 
75 Baby Friendly Initiative [BFI] to emphasise the extended scope beyond the hospital setting 
76 (Unicef UK, 2013). A recent mixed-methods systematic review, examined the impact of the 
77 national BFI implementation (hospital and community) on maternal and infant health 
78 outcomes, in the UK, concluding that the Unicef UK BFI increases breastfeeding rates up to 
79 six weeks (Fallon, Harrold and Chisholm, 2019). The review also noted the importance of the 
80 global BFHI being ‘situationally modified in resource rich settings’, that is: adapted to 
81 respond to local contextual issues such as the long-standing bottle-feeding culture influencing 
82 infant feeding practices in the UK (Brown, 2015; 2016). This review identified several 
83 research gaps including a need to explore how implementing the BFHI standards influences 
84 the organisational cultures in hospital settings. 
85 In 2012, Unicef UK BFI reviewed and revised their BFI standards (see Table 2). This was in 
86 response to evidence highlighting the importance of how women and families’ experience 
87 infant feeding care (Unicef UK, 2013). 
88






























































Table 2. Unicef UK revised BFI standards (2012)
Maternity Neonatal Health Visiting Children Centres
1. Support pregnant 
women to recognise 
the importance of 
breastfeeding and early 
relationships for the 
health and wellbeing of 
their baby
1. Support parents to 
have a close and 
loving relationship 
with their baby
1. Support pregnant 
women to recognise the 
importance of 
breastfeeding and early 
relationships for the 
health and wellbeing of 
their baby
1. Support pregnant 
women to recognise the 
importance of 
breastfeeding and early 
relationships for the 
health and wellbeing of 
their baby
2. Support all mothers 
and babies to initiate a 
close and loving 
relationship and 
feeding soon after birth
2. Enable babies to 
receive breastmilk and 
to breastfeed when 
possible
2. Enable mothers to 
continue to breastfeed 
for as long as they wish
2. Protect and support 
breastfeeding in all 
areas of the service
3. Enable mothers to 
get breastfeeding off to 
a good start
3. Value parents as 
partners in care
3. Support mothers to 
make informed 
decisions regarding the 
introduction of food or 
fluids other than 
breastmilk
3. Support parents to 
have a close and loving 
relationship with their 
baby
4. Support mothers to 
make informed 
decisions regarding the 
introduction of food or 
fluids other than 
breastmilk
5. Support parents to 
have a close and loving 
relationship with their 
baby
4. Support parents to 
have a close and loving 
relationship with their 
baby
89
90 The 2012 revised Unicef UK BFI standards represent a paradigm shift with a purpose to 
91 support the implementation of evidence based, mother-centred best practice standards in 
92 healthcare settings, designed to support all families with infant feeding and relationship 
93 building. The aim of these revised standards is to create a mother-baby and family friendly 
94 culture of infant feeding care provision to improve care practices and experiences (Unicef 
95 UK 2013; 2015). 
96 There is growing interest, throughout the UK, in changing organisational culture as a lever 
97 for healthcare improvement (Davies and Mannion 2013; Tate, Donaldson-Feilder, Teoh, Hug 
98 and Everest, 2014). Organisational culture has been defined from a range of perspectives 
99 (Frith, Vehvilainen-Julkunen, Beeckman, Loytved and Luyben, 2014). Most definitions focus 
100 on the shared attributes between the members of a group or as Davies (1984, pg. 1) describes 
101 ‘a pattern of shared beliefs and values that gives members of an institution meaning, and 
102 provides them with the rules for behaviour in their organisation’. Yet, what is explicitly 
103 shared on the surface may not reflect the variance within groups restricting nuance and 
104 deeper understanding. Mannion and Davies (2018, pg. 2) argue that ‘healthcare 
105 organisational culture’ is a metaphor for some of the softer, less visible, aspects of health 
106 service organisations and how these become manifest in patterns of care’. Exploring the 






























































107 visible and more subtle ways that BFI policy influences practice will offer insight into how 
108 large-scale health interventions such as the BFI can be used to levy cultural change. 
109 Culture has been identified as both the ‘culprit’ and ‘remedy’ for health care challenges 
110 (Mannion and Davies, 2016; 2018). The BFI is promoted as a ‘remedy’ for improving infant 
111 feeding culture throughout hospital maternity services to enhance breastfeeding rates. 
112 Understanding how interventions, such as the BFI, influence the organisational cultures of 
113 hospital maternity settings can help to inform the development of appropriate policies and 
114 practice to transform staff and service-user experiences. 
115 There are currently no studies that have explored the influence of these revised national BFI 
116 standards on the organisational culture of maternity services. Including how the national BFI 
117 influences the beliefs, practices, perceptions and experiences of women, families and staff 
118 who provide or receive infant feeding care in BFI accredited hospital maternity services in 
119 the UK. Rather than focusing on how the national BFI is implemented, we explored the 
120 influence the standards appeared to have on the organisational cultures of one hospital 
121 maternity setting, primarily in the postnatal ward environments. 
122 Study aims and objectives
123 The aim of this study was to explore how the BFI influenced the organisational cultures of 
124 one maternity unit in the North of England. The specific objectives of the study were to: 
125 examine whether and in what ways the BFI influenced the beliefs, practices, views and tacit 
126 assumptions of the maternity staff; explore the perceptions and experiences of service-users 
127 being cared for in the maternity services and how the changes to the BFI standards and policy 
128 influence care practices.
129 Key messages
130  The revised Unicef UK BFI standards, alongside effective local leadership and a team 
131 approach, offer staff and service-users informational, practical and emotional 
132 resources to enhance infant feeding care provision and experiences.
133  Balancing rational health policies and interventions, such as the BFHI, with relational 
134 approaches has the potential to transform organisational cultures.
135  Busy postnatal wards in hospital maternity units create challenges for midwives trying 
136 to offer optimal infant feeding care to mothers. 
137 Methods 
138 Theoretical perspectives
139 A critical theory lens was used to inform the study design and approach. Critical theory 
140 enables social scientists to examine beneath the appearance of given social positions toward 
141 new social commentaries and understanding (Kellner, 1989) and therefore has value in 
142 supporting new understandings of how the revised BFI, in the UK, influences the culture of 
143 infant feeding care in hospital maternity settings. Critical theory researchers see all 
144 interactions and disciplines as manifestations of power relations linked to the social and 
145 historical contexts that produced them (Crossley, 2005). BFI has a long history as a global 
146 intervention that aims to ‘protect, promote and support’ breastfeeding; indeed the study site 
147 selected had engaged in the BFI since its inception in the UK and had its own social and 
148 historical context for consideration. Adopting a critical theory perspective helped inform a 






























































149 detailed exploration of the BFI within this local context including how it influences infant 
150 feeding practice throughout the busy environment of a hospital maternity service, over time. 
151 As in other research aiming to explore cultures in maternity care provision (Dykes 2009a), 
152 critical theory influenced the selection of the methodology and tools selected to gather, 
153 analyse and report the data. 
154 Conducting the ethnography – participating in the ‘fast-food service’
155 Critical ethnography is a methodology that is suitably aligned to the theoretical perspective of 
156 critical theory (Thomas, 1993). A critical ethnographic approach was employed in order to 
157 explore how the BFI influences the organisational culture of infant feeding in a hospital 
158 maternity setting. The concept of culture developed by critical ethnographers generally 
159 describes culture as a complex creation of activities such as routines, rituals, and actions 
160 (Frith et al, 2014). In relation to the BFI and infant feeding care these might include the daily 
161 infant feeding actions and activities that collectively can be considered a series of routines or 
162 rituals, forming part of everyday practices and experiences. Critical ethnography encourages 
163 consideration of the individual level cultural concepts alongside broader organisational and 
164 societal perspectives. As such, it offered an ideal approach to probing micro (individual 
165 feeding tasks or behaviours) to macro (organisational feeding policies and processes)-level 
166 issues relating to the influence of the BFI on the organisational culture of a hospital maternity 
167 unit. 
168 Specifically, critical ethnography was used to elicit various levels of cultural knowledge both 
169 explicit (easily seen), such as infant feeding interactions, and tacit (hidden) such as people’s 
170 feelings and perceptions, as recommended by Spradley (1980). The aim was to explore the 
171 ‘visible manifestations (artefacts)’ of maternity care culture, alongside the ‘shared ways of 
172 thinking’ about the BFI and associated infant feeding care including the values and beliefs 
173 that underpin actions and behaviours, whilst also examining the ‘deeper shared assumptions’ 
174 which mark the unconscious and unexamined aspects of everyday practice (Mannion and 
175 Davies, 2016; 2018). Ethnographic methodology enables direct observation of the cultural 
176 setting and ways in which BFI is implemented and experienced by staff and service-users.  
177 Ethical considerations
178 See title page for details – removed for review purposes.
179 Study site, participants and recruitment
180 The study site selected is described as a large maternity unit (over 6,000 births per year) 
181 offering consultant-led, birth centre and specialist services, such as a transitional care unit. The 
182 decision was made to conduct the study at a single site, over a number of years, to enable a 
183 review of how the revised BFI policy, introduced in the UK during the study duration, 
184 influenced how infant feeding care was provided and received. This offered a unique 
185 opportunity to explore the experiences and perceptions of staff and service-users, who were 
186 offering or receiving care in a maternity service engaged with these revised BFI standards. 
187 The study site had sustained BFI accreditation for 20 years, achieving the BFI sustainability 
188 gold award towards then end of the study. Between 2011 until 2017 breastfeeding initiation 
189 rates increased by five percent to 79 percent overall. Women with uncomplicated pregnancies 
190 and births were generally cared for in the midwifery-led birth centres and discharged directly 






























































191 home. As such, the postnatal ward was populated with mothers and babies with complex health 
192 or social care needs. The maternity unit served a predominantly white population with some 
193 women of South Asian origin. The communities accessing the service came from disparate 
194 socio-economic backgrounds.  
195 Following heads of service approval, maternity staff were approached to establish their 
196 willingness to be included in the study. Maternity staff were included if they were expected to 
197 work with the BFI standards in their daily practice and consented to inclusion. Service-users, 
198 were approached in the antenatal and postnatal areas of the service, following identification 
199 for suitability with staff.  Service-users and their families were included if they could speak 
200 English, were being cared for on the postnatal ward and had consented to inclusion. There 
201 were no specific exclusion criteria or sample size. The focus was to elicit a broad range of 
202 perspectives and experiences. A convenience sample of 26 maternity staff (n=16 midwives, 
203 n=2 maternity care assistants, n=8 infant feeding team members) and 21 service-users (n=16 
204 mothers, n=5 fathers) consented and participated in the study.  This number reflected those 
205 staff and service-users available and consented for participation during the study phases 
206 described below. Table 3 offered details of the participant characteristics.
















































Less experienced midwives – 3
Experienced midwives – 11
Student midwives - 2
16
Health care assistants (maternity support workers) 2
Infant feeding team members
Infant feeding team leaders  - 5




208 Data was gathered through moderate level participant observations of infant feeding activities 
209 and care provision predominantly in the postnatal areas of the hospital maternity unit, over a 
210 total period of 8 weeks, split over four phases of time between 2011 and 2017.  Due to 
211 funding and time restrictions, data was gathered in two-week blocks, over these phases. 
212 Gathering data in these shorter two-week bursts, aligns with emerging rapid ethnography 






























































213 approaches that are being used to capture the complexities of service provision, the 
214 implementation of new healthcare technologies and programmes, including the nuanced 
215 practices of care provision, in more limited time frames (Mullaney, Pettersson, Nyholm and 
216 Stolterman, 2012; Ackerman, Sarkar, Tieu Handley, Schillinger et al, 2017). Whilst this 
217 posed some challenges, in terms of the prolonged exposure recommended by traditional 
218 approaches to ethnography, the size and busyness of the maternity unit did enable access to a 
219 variety of participants and BFI practice. Care was taken to observe care across all shift 
220 patterns to help increase exposure to a range of infant feeding practices. The two-year gap 
221 between each data collection phase was required in order to understand how implementation 
222 of the revised BFI standards influenced practice. 
223 As this was a doctoral research project the participant observations were conducted by the 
224 lead author acknowledging that her role as participant observer was at once both insider (as a 
225 previous midwife, infant feeding lead and current midwifery educator) and outsider as a 
226 novice researcher. This involved exploring what people said alongside what people did 
227 (Spradley, 1980). Moderate level participation encouraged a balance between observing and 
228 participating; focusing on observing care as an onlooker but also responding and answering 
229 simple questions or assisting mothers by asking for extra support, if required (Spradley, 
230 1980).
231 Moderate-level participant observation was conducted in all the relevant clinical maternity 
232 environments where the BFI steps were expected to be performed. This included the delivery 
233 suites, antenatal area and postnatal wards.  Some of the meetings and training related to the 
234 BFI were also attended and observed. Most of the observations were conducted on the 
235 postnatal ward, where most of the BFI standards are implemented. Observations were made 
236 from a macro-perspective (sitting in general areas such as communal workspaces and 
237 corridors) and then the micro-perspective (in the bays, rooms and at the bedside of service-
238 users during periods of care interactions). Focus was placed on interactions between ward 
239 staff, mothers, babies and families, especially during moments of infant feeding care 
240 provision. Care was taken to undertake participant observations during day and night shifts 
241 over the four phases of data collection. When engaging in the participant observation 
242 fieldwork, Spradley's (1980, pg.78) nine dimensions of social situations (Table 4) were used 
243 to inform the focus of the observations and to help guide initial analysis. 
Table 4: Spradley’s (1980) nine dimensions of social situations
Dimension Description
1. Space The physical place or places -examples, looking at the ward environment, the 
bed space, the clinical areas and hand-over room.
2. Actor The people involved - examples, all the consenting staff, women and family 
members on the postnatal ward area.
3. Activity A set of related acts people do - examples, the daily routines of ward life, i.e., 
admission to the ward support, the daily postnatal checks performed, routine 
infant feeding support.
4. Object The physical things that are present - examples, the resources available for 
supporting feeding (leaflets, doll and breast models, express pumps).
5. Act Single actions that people do - examples, the expressions that people make, the 
movement’s people make (i.e. supporting breastfeeding, adjusting baby's 
position during infant feeding, taking babies out of the room for medical checks 
etc.)






























































6. Event A set of related activities that people carry out - examples, the handover each 
day on the wards, the shift as a whole.
7. Time The sequencing that takes place over time - examples, how much time is spent 
supporting infant feeding or in other ward activities.
8. Goal The things people are trying to accomplish - examples, the specific goals for 
ward staff could involve
9. Feeling The emotions felt and expressed - examples, how do the parents or staff feel 
throughout the specific shifts observed. 
244 Spradley’s dimensions were used to guide the development of field notes throughout all 
245 periods of observation, especially the initial phases of data collection, during which the aim 
246 was to understand the context and setting for the BFI standards and infant feeding care 
247 provision. Initial broad observations were followed with a series of focused observations and 
248 interviews: used to explore dialogue and care provision from the micro perspective. They 
249 helped to elicit information pertaining to the narratives involved in service-user-to-staff 
250 interactions and vice versa relating to the BFI standards and associated infant feeding care 
251 provision. 
252 Where possible, these observations were recorded in field notes and/or via a Dictaphone to 
253 ensure both the narrative and non-verbal behaviours were captured. This enabled greater 
254 accuracy of translation. These observations were sustained for as long as the period of care 
255 being provided lasted and for the most part, happened by the mother and baby’s bedside. 
256 Occasionally they occurred from a location in the communal ‘bays’ where a few women and 
257 babies received their care. 
258 Alongside these observations, short interviews were conducted, as appropriate and necessary, 
259 to help clarify participant actions, thoughts and feelings related to particular care experiences. 
260 Such interviews helped to check understanding and clarify researcher inferences made during 
261 the observations. Hammersley and Atkinson (2007) argue that in ethnography observations 
262 and interviewing are essential and mutually beneficial enabling an iterative process where 
263 one informs the other and vice-versa. As such, the general and specific questions asked, 
264 during these short interviews, helped to deepen understanding of the interactions observed. 
265 These interviews were recorded either electronically or via my field notes as appropriate.   
266 In addition to gathering data via observations and interviews, relevant documentation, related 
267 to the BFI policy, guidelines and wider infant feeding care, were reviewed. The BFI 
268 encourages maternity units to adopt specific policies, paperwork, checklists and record 
269 keeping strategies. As such, it was valuable to look at these in combination with the 
270 observations and interview data gathered. These documents supplemented what was observed 
271 and heard, adding another layer to the data collection and broader appreciation of the 
272 influence of the BFI in practice.  
273 Data analysis
274 Data collection and analysis occurred concurrently, in an iterative process. Initially, data was 
275 transcribed and uploaded into MAXQDA data management software. Using MAXQDA, each 
276 transcript was read, line-by-line, attributing initial codes and labels that helped to transform 
277 the data into manageable and meaningful coding framework. From these initial codes, 
278 inductive, thematic analysis was used to generate basic, organising and global thematic 
279 networks, as described by Attride-Stirling (2001). Thematic networks are underpinned by 






























































280 Toulmin’s (1958) argument theory ensuring the establishment of ‘claims’ (global theme) 
281 based upon clear ‘warrants’ (organising themes) with established ‘backing’ (basic themes). 
282 Utilising thematic networks offered a practical and structured approach to generating, 
283 confirming and communicating the findings. The process of identifying basic themes, then 
284 synthesising these in to organising themes helped to shape a global perspective regarding 
285 how the BFI appeared to influence the culture of infant feeding care within the hospital 
286 maternity unit studied.  Through reflexivity, care was taken to avoid the temptation to over-
287 generalise, over-theorise or over-simplify the data collected. 
288 Reflexivity
289 Reflexivity involves recognising that the researcher is influenced by his/her socio-cultural 
290 background and personal values and beliefs (Freire, 1972). Reflexivity was addressed by AB 
291 maintaining a reflexive diary through audio recording reflections throughout the whole 
292 process of the research. Supervisory meetings were used to explore this reflexive positioning 
293 with FD, GT and MD encouraging deeper interrogation of perspectives, feelings and 
294 experiences. Consideration of previous BFI and infant feeding experiences including the bias 
295 these could create was outlined and discussed.
296 Results 
297 Following Attride-Stirling’s (2001) thematic network approach to data analysis, four 
298 organising themes developed from a range of basic themes as captured in Figure 1. Data 
299 presented in this paper has been selected to reflect the diversity and range of data gathered 
300 across the study.
301 Figure 1 – Thematic network of global, organising and basic themes
302
303 Organising theme one - The fast-food service: a setting for care and place for BFI 






























































304 This organising theme highlights the general activity on the postnatal ward and how infant 
305 feeding appeared and was considered within a fast-pace, service delivery environment of the 
306 maternity hospital setting. The postnatal ward was considered by some participants to be ‘a 
307 strange place to work in…..and really busy…..a fast pace’ (Julie, Infant feeding lead, phase 
308 1); the evidence and influence of which was described through three basic themes (see Figure 
309 1). 
310 The last stop on a medical conveyor-belt –the postnatal ward appeared as the last stop on a 
311 medical conveyor-belt of maternity care provision. The increased medical needs of a 
312 ‘complex crowd’ of service-users seemed to influence the approach to care provision and 
313 how the BFI standards were performed and received in the hospital maternity setting. This 
314 was captured during an interview with Julie: 
315 ‘this is a busy ward isn’t it you’ve got, you’ve got high risk? There’s something going 
316 on with all these mothers and babies…it’s really busy, really noticeable now you’ve 
317 stripped back kind of normality’ (Julie, Infant feeding lead, phase 1). 
318 During a night-shift observation Judith, a senior midwife, was trying to manage women with 
319 complex health needs and referred to the postnatal ward as being “the bottom of the pecking 
320 order” in relation to other areas of the maternity services. Staff referenced the conveyor belt 
321 and factory-organised care of the ward environment, the high-risk status of the mothers and 
322 babies and pressure to process servic -users through the system: 
323
324 “We need beds, we need bed, you need to get people out”. “Why are you not 
325 discharging people?”……. Conveyor belt. Felt like a factory [referring to the shift]. 
326 (Joanne, senior midwife, phase 2). 
327
328 The service-driven imperative to process women and babies through the system resulted in 
329 staff having to utilise a range of crowd-control techniques to optimise resources and care 
330 delivery.  
331 Set by the clock – The service demands and routines observed were revealed through 
332 concepts of time and how it influenced the more general activities on the postnatal ward. The 
333 clock was noted to have a physical and metaphorical presence: 
334 The clock on the wall of the ward, hangs directly opposite the midwives’ station, a 
335 timely reminder for staff to stay on track. The continual beat of the clock hands, 
336 marking out the steps towards the next task, the next job, the next thing on the 
337 checklist (Field notes, phase 2). 
338 A focus on time and tasks was observed frequently, often experienced as demanding and 
339 pressured for both staff and service-users. Lucy, a midwife, remarked during a period of 
340 observation: ‘the hurry is all the things you have to do six times’, referring to the repetition of 
341 tasks and routines against the clock. 
342 Frequently the varying, complex and unpredictable needs of mothers and babies fell ‘out of 
343 sync’ with the clockwork structure of these routines. To process and manage the workload 
344 saw staff prioritising ‘caring for the records.’ Record keeping was a persistent activity for all 
345 staff, in the postnatal ward environment and appeared to dominate staff time during a shift: 
346






























































347 Midwives stood or sat at the midwives’ station recording and organising records. 
348 This appeared to be ritualistic and consumed a significant amount of time during the 
349 period of observation. Frequent reference to paperwork – asking mothers and each 
350 other: “have you got your paperwork”, “have you got your red book” piles of 
351 records strewn over the midwives’ station. (Field notes, phase 1). 
352
353 Staff tended to find the volume of paperwork and ward routines as a barrier to effective infant 
354 feeding care and support. Interestingly, staff who prioritised care labelled themselves as 
355 ‘deviant’, as captured by Judith, during a period of observation, she said (whilst writing in the 
356 records, after she had spent time caring): ‘I’m naughty because I can spend too much time 
357 caring and don’t write anything in my notes’ (Judith, senior midwife, phase 2). 
358
359 The postnatal ward was organised along a series of connected corridors.  This, coupled with 
360 the busyness of routine medical tasks and activities, influenced the visibility and presence of 
361 both staff and infant feeding, generally. 
362 Visibility and presence – this basic theme presents how the specific layout and design of 
363 hospital spaces influenced both staff and service-user experiences, perceptions, actions and 
364 behaviours. There appeared to be ‘variable spaces for care’ and these influenced service-user 
365 experiences, as described by Gemma, a breastfeeding mother who was cared for in both the 
366 private and communal spaces of the postnatal ward: 
367 I’m in a (side) room it feels very different….I don’t feel like I’m shutting myself off 
368 from everybody else… That’s what it felt like in the dorm [4 bed shared bay]…. it’s 
369 not nice, you know, you’re forever feeling ‘oh, who’s going to pop their head round 
370 the curtain’. (Gemma, BF mother, phase 1). 
371 The space and place for infant feeding influenced ‘feeding visibility’. The busyness of the 
372 postnatal ward seemed to encourage women to close their curtains and avoid breastfeeding 
373 during visiting times, also reflecting the pressures of bottle-feeding culture of local 
374 communities in the study site locality and across the UK. This was captured in my reflective 
375 log: 
376 It has been surprising that I have yet to see a woman breastfeeding her baby on the 
377 postnatal ward unless I’m invited behind her curtains. It is completely invisible apart 
378 from a range of posters on the walls’ (Reflective log, site 1). 
379 The pressures of time and ward routines influenced ‘staff visibility and presence’ resulting in 
380 a fluctuating physical and temporal absence of staff, especially in the communal areas of the 
381 postnatal ward: 
382
383 A father approaches the midwives’ desk with caution – I see him trying to catch 
384 someone’s attention. One midwife has her back to the ‘corridor’ filing notes. The 
385 other midwife sits at the desk, head down, writing in records….neither look up. The 
386 man waits, without interrupting.’ (Field notes, site 1). 
387 Collectively, ward activities appeared to echo those of a fast-food service. Staff processed 
388 women, babies and visitors through what appeared to be like a ‘drive-through’ conveyor-belt 
389 environment, delivering packages of information and care along the way; conducted in the 
390 busy postnatal ward environment. The ‘fast-food’ setting for BFI also influenced how BFI 






























































391 was implemented and maintained on a day-to-day basis, issues captured in the next 
392 organising theme. 
393 Organising theme two - A BFI production
394 In this organising theme, issues relating to the BFI production; the everyday care provision 
395 associated with the BFI in the fast-food services of the postnatal environments emerged. This 
396 enabled an analysis of how BFI appeared to have been adopted, influencing the culture of 
397 infant feeding practice within the hospital maternity setting. This theme arose from three 
398 basic themes, now presented. 
399 The BFI way – the BFI standards appeared to have influenced changes in infant feeding 
400 practice. For most staff, involved in the study, there was a clear sense that ‘the BFI way’ was 
401 a part of everyday life and practice. This was reported by Jackie: 
402 ‘It’s on my mind all the time. It’s ingrained and it’s part of my work. Every single day 
403 wherever I’m working.’ (Jackie, senior midwife, phase 2). 
404 Midwives appeared to have a ‘natural’ attitude towards promoting breastfeeding and breast-
405 milk feeding influenced by the BFI standards. One midwife mentioned how the BFI ‘(BFI) 
406 has certainly changed our practice…we do it now without thinking (Jessica, midwife, phase 
407 1). This reflected the embeddedness of the BFI standards in the maternity unit. 
408 Staff seemed to value the BFI with its logical, rationalised standards. This was outlined by 
409 Jackie: 
410
411 first of all you’ve got your guidelines with it, and you, and the fact it is steps, and, 
412 yeah, one step leads to another and then you progress. (Jackie, senior midwife, phase 
413 2). 
414
415 The BFI standards appeared as a ‘BFI script’, a set of feeding directives, helping to improve 
416 breastfeeding outcomes, as described by Janet: 
417
418 The advice that has been brought in because of the baby-friendly initiative, I feel 
419 personally over the years has helped me in achieving a more successful outcome of 
420 breastfeeding. (Janet, midwife, phase 1). 
421
422 Occasionally staff and service-users were observed to be ‘going off script’ in response to 
423 service-demands, individual care priorities or because they were unfamiliar with the changing 
424 BFI script, following introduction of the revised standards in 2012. Fluctuations in practice 
425 alignment with ‘the BFI way’ were captured in the next basic theme. 
426 Infant feeding ‘meal deals’ – Observations and conversations with staff revealed the various 
427 restrictions on ‘feeding time’ and how breastfeeding support arose as a variable pressure on 
428 staff time and resources. This created a paradox where staff supported and promoted the 
429 values of the BFI yet also found it difficult to support breastfeeding the way they wanted, all 
430 of the time, as captured by Anne: 






























































431 it’s not that you don’t want to help somebody, you just know the time it’s 
432 (breastfeeding) is going to take and you haven’t got the time’ (Anne, midwife, phase 
433 1). 
434 Conversely, bottle feeding was generally perceived by staff and service-users as being less 
435 time-consuming than breastfeeding. As such, there was the sense that bottle feeding mothers 
436 were left to ‘get on with it’ as outlined by one of the midwives: 
437 It’s easier for a mum, if she’s unsure to say “just give a bottle”….you spend less time 
438 with a formula feeding mum because they just get on with it (Shelley, midwife, phase 
439 1). 
440 With the introduction of the new BFI standards in 2012, there appeared to be a shift to 
441 offering support to all women and families, regardless of feeding choice, as discussed by 
442 Karen, during her interview: 
443
444 It is my role to ensure all women and babies are offered support to develop close and 
445 loving relationships, this includes bottle feeding families. I always ensure bottle 
446 feeding mothers get a discharge conversation so they feel informed about responsive 
447 bottle feeding and keeping the baby close.’ (Karen, Infant feeding support worker, 
448 phase 4). 
449
450 Some staff, especially midwives, shared frustration of having to offer ‘bite-sized packages of 
451 support’ due to pressures of workload and restrictions of time: 
452
453 Judith (midwife) shared how, how frustrating it can feel to be pulled and be unable to 
454 get to women that need review of and support with their feeding. And having to do it 
455 (support feeding) in five minutes, ten minutes, pieces and bite-sized pieces of support 
456 (Reflective log, phase 2). 
457
458 Importantly, the women and families, included in the study, regularly reported how staff had 
459 ‘time to care’ for them in terms of their infant feeding support needs. This denoted an 
460 important difference between the experiences of working or being cared for in this maternity 
461 service. Having ‘time to care’ appeared to be easier in the midwifery-led settings of the 
462 maternity service as described by Shawn, 
463
464 I didn’t feel rushed ever she, you know…she were really nice and asked me about 
465 other things as well that were going on in my life which were nice’ (Shawn, BF 
466 mother, phase 3). 
467
468 The general pressures of time and high workloads resulted in staff adopting strategies to 
469 ensure they were ‘staying on track – managing and directing the performance’ of BFI. 
470 Staying on track managing and directing the performance – in this basic theme the 
471 management strategies staff employed to ensure BFI standards were maintained in practice 
472 arose. Staff appeared hands-on, during busy times ‘doing’ infant feeding support rather than 
473 ‘being-with’ a mother and baby during infant feeding experiences as captured in my field 
474 notes, during a busy shift: 
475






























































476 The task-orientated nature of the workload results in staff going in to rooms to ‘do’ 
477 something then returning to their base, at the midwives’ station. Breastfeeding 
478 support also seems to be treated as a task – one midwife mentioned she was “going to 
479 ‘do’ breastfeeding now”’ (Field notes, phase 1). 
480
481 With the introduction of the revised standard, there appeared to be a shift in approach to 
482 infant feeding care, with a more conversational style of support observed and described. This 
483 is explored further in the final organising theme ‘Beyond the BFI franchise’. During busy 
484 times or to navigate complex infant feeding challenges, staff were observed ‘passing the book 
485 – delegating care’ by distributing leaflets or referring women to the infant feeding volunteers 
486 or leads. This was described by Joanne: 
487
488 Sometimes we have volunteers that appear. But, I mean we use and abuse them all 
489 every day you know (laughs). But they're... it's just, in a way that becomes just taking 
490 a task off us. (Joanne, midwife, phase 2). 
491
492 This delegation appeared as essential to manage the high workload demands, whilst 
493 maintaining the BFI standards. 
494
495 The benefit of working in a BFI accredited unit meant that all members of the healthcare 
496 team receive training to support effective feeding, as articulated by Judith: 
497
498 I think the good thing is as well, we’ve got, everybody is trained in it now. Even if the 
499 midwife is focussed on an unwell mum or an unwell baby. There are, your Healthcare 
500 Assistants. You’ve got your Support Workers, you’ve got your Volunteers. (Judith, 
501 midwife, phase 1). 
502
503 To help staff stay on track the infant feeding leads developed strategies and a series of 
504 disseminated support from BFI champions. Directing staff through appropriate training and 
505 support was a key aspect of the infant feeding leadership role as highlighted by Julie, the 
506 infant feeding lead, during a champions meeting: 
507
508 Urm regarding that action there regarding birth suite staff what we’ve done there is 
509 developed a little programme for the new band 5 midwives working on birth suite.’ 
510 (Feeding champion meeting, Julie, infant feeding lead, phase 1). 
511
512 The performance was also directed through regular updates, posters and memos to staff. 
513 These helped to motivate staff but also created a BFI pressure to perform, issues captured in 
514 the next organising theme. 
515
516 To maintain ‘the BFI way’ it seemed to be important that staff have comprehensible and 
517 manageable steps to follow. The BFI standards offered that. Equally, direction and leadership 
518 seemed to help the service stay on track. Whilst the BFI standards did appear to be embedded 
519 in daily practice they also seemed to impact both staff and service-users, as captured in the 
520 next organising theme. 
521 Organising theme three - On the receiving end: infant feeding in a BFI franchise 
522 This organising theme captured the experiences of staff and service-users and the ways in 
523 which they experienced being on the receiving end of the shifting BFI standards within the 






























































524 ‘fast-food’ maternity service. These BFI and associated infant feeding practices appeared to 
525 impose varying pressures for both staff and service-users, presented across three basic 
526 themes: 
527 Under the spotlight – Staff and service-users experienced a ‘pressure to perform’ the BFI 
528 standards alongside other needs and duties. These performance pressures were influenced by 
529 the range of surveillance measures adopted to maintain and strengthen the BFI standards in 
530 practice. Surveillance, both internal and external, is a significant feature of the BFI. Audits 
531 constituted the primary method of surveillance and were referred to frequently by staff 
532 participants, who identified them as a source of pressure: 
533 Every member of staff who attends that [BFI] training then has a post-training audit. 
534 So, I then also chase people up to do their audits, which is often a bit of challenge in a 
535 busy unit. […] sometimes you can get lost, you can lose sight, when you are in this job 
536 and you do your audits and you think ‘Oh god, we’re not passing’. (Judith, infant 
537 feeding midwife, phase 3). 
538 However, staff also reported a sense of pride from receiving external validation through 
539 accreditation, as reflected in an interview with an experienced infant feeding lead, following 
540 a recent GOLD sustainability standards accreditation: 
541 The external BFI assessments drive improvements and offer maternity services 
542 something to feel proud of beyond being flogged for performance and finances. It 
543 keeps maternity services visible at a Trust level and ensures continued resources for 
544 infant feeding services (Nicola, BFI senior team member, phase 4). 
545 From these perspectives the BFI creates a positive pressure to sustain BFI standards and 
546 maternity service resources. 
547 Surveillance also extended to the observation and monitoring of infant feeding episodes 
548 between women and their babies. Women and families appeared to be caught at times 
549 between two opposing cultures: the BFI culture of the maternity services and the 
550 predominantly bottle-feeding culture of the wider community. This led to some women 
551 changing their behaviours, avoiding breastfeeding during visiting hours. Women also felt a 
552 pressure to produce breastmilk especially when required to breastfeed and express to increase 
553 the milk supply for sick or vulnerable babies: 
554
555 It’s hard I felt like a bit of a milking cow because I’m feed, feeding and then an hour 
556 and a half later I’m expressing, then an hour and a half later I’m feeding.’ (Adele, BF 
557 mother, phase 1). 
558
559 Yet, breastfeeding seemed to continue against the odds of these pressures. 
560
561 Against the odds – The pressures to perform, feed and produce resulted in women and staff 
562 appearing to breastfeed ‘against the odds’. This was influenced, in part, by how receptive 
563 staff and service-users were to the BFI standards and recommendations due to past infant 
564 feeding experiences and general institutional and environmental factors. Individual feeding 
565 perspectives arose from personal experiences, attitudes and beliefs. Some women shared an 
566 ambivalence to infant feeding: 
567






























































568 I did think if it really hurts, I won't. I wasn't too fussed, I thought if it really hurts for a 
569 week then I wouldn't do it, but then...I would prefer to. (Angela, Mixed Feeding, 
570 Phase 2). 
571
572 For staff, their feeding perspectives were more likely to be influenced by their working 
573 context. Over time, staff appeared to be more receptive or accepting of the BFI ensuring that 
574 regardless of perspectives, the BFI work was done and ‘the BFI way’ achieved most of the 
575 time. Yet, the infant feeding leaders, staff and service-users were seen to navigate a series of 
576 barriers to ensure breastfeeding was supported against the odds. For staff the BFI appeared to 
577 save the day offering practical information, helping them to overcome infant feeding 
578 challenges:
579
580 Work at it and you do it and then before you know it you’ve accomplished it and you 
581 think well, and it saved the day. So, and, and you’ve sort of…climbed that hill really.’ 
582 (Janet, Senior Midwife, Phase 1). 
583
584 This staff support and perseverance also seemed to help women to breastfeed against the 
585 odds: 
586
587 They've been really good. Especially with the feeding, 'cos I struggled to feed her at 
588 first, she wasn't feeding, but...yeah, they've been really helpful’ (Angela, BF mother, 
589 phase 2). 
590
591 For leaders they found they had to overcome resource barriers: 
592
593 Ok, so we’ve been thinking what can we do with what we’ve got, we’ve no more 
594 funding, no more time, so we just have to think differently, just to see… we don’t know 
595 if it’s gonna work but you have to try different things. (Julie, infant feeding lead, 
596 phase 1). 
597
598 Striving to maintain BFI standards and breastfeed against all odds appeared at times to have 
599 emotional consequences for staff and service-users. 
600 Emotion work – the emotional consequences of working and being cared for in a BFI 
601 accredited fast-food service saw staff experiencing ‘feeling torn’ between ‘being’ a midwife 
602 or becoming a ‘medical-doer’. Being pulled away from supporting breastfeeding had negative 
603 consequences for staff, especially midwives, as highlighted by Joanne: 
604 Whatever you’re doing you’re torn: you have to choose what you do – medical tasks 
605 or breastfeeding; it’s one or the other’ (Joanne, midwife, phase 2). 
606 Throughout the study women too, reported ‘feeding highs and lows’ in relation to the 
607 emotion work of feeding. This was referenced by Sally, a breastfeeding mother: 
608
609 It were a bit of an emotional rollercoaster to start with and when they came and said 
610 she’s lost, like, 12.7 percent of her body weight I were, I was just mortified. I couldn’t 
611 stop crying all afternoon.’ (Sally, BF mother, phase 2). 
612
613 Yet conversely, some aspects of feeding especially skin contact, felt really good for women 
614 and families: 































































616 It [skin contact] were brilliant, it were brilliant. It didn’t last very long, I think 
617 probably about five minutes or so but yeah, it were really nice, yeah. (Angela, Mixed 
618 Feeding, Phase 2). 
619
620 This emotion work linked directly to how receptive staff and service-users appeared to be to 
621 the BFI standards and infant feeding care directives. 
622 Caring for staff and service-users appeared to be crucial to ensuring high standards of care 
623 were achieved. The next organising theme considers how the revised BFI helped to support 
624 staff and service-users to move ‘beyond the BFI franchise: caring, leading and transforming’. 
625 Organising theme 4 - Beyond the BFI franchise: caring, leading and transforming 
626 In this organising theme the influence of the new UK BFI standards emerged, captured 
627 through the marked difference in the approach to training, support and leadership of women 
628 and families through their infant feeding journeys and beyond the original ‘Ten steps’ of the 
629 global BFHI standards. 
630 A step ahead – transforming the performance – Staff, specifically the infant feeding leads 
631 appeared to use transformational leadership qualities and approaches helping to move infant 
632 feeding care above and beyond the BFI standards. Their BFI work seemed to be ‘a feeding 
633 vocation – more than a job’ as captured by Julie: 
634 Can I just say I think I have reached my dream now…I don’t think it’s still out 
635 there….I think this is it. This is my love, this is my life. (Julie, Infant Feeding Lead, 
636 Phase 1). 
637 This was reflected by other leaders identified throughout the service, for example, one infant 
638 feeding support worker said: You know, it’s a passion of mine. So I absolutely adore what I 
639 do’ (IFSW, phase 3). This passion and commitment translated in to a sense of meaning – they 
640 felt their work mattered and had value. 
641 Throughout all phases of data collection it was clear that staff working closely with the BFI 
642 standards, especially the infant feeding leaders, were ‘going for GOLD with vision, beliefs 
643 and ideals’. Their vision and belief centred on the importance of breastfeeding and pushing 
644 beyond the boundaries of the BFI standards, as relayed by Lauren: 
645
646 I think its winning hearts and minds really. I think, until you’ve got that bit, until 
647 you’ve got the belief then it’s hard to put the actions in afterwards. Because the 
648 actions don’t work without the belief and you’d have that as your kind of 
649 cornerstone.’ (Lauren, Feeding Champion and Volunteer, Phase 2). 
650
651 To sustain this approach required the leaders to think ‘outside the box’ of the system, 
652 especially when resources were constrained: 
653
654 But as time goes on and you develop leadership skills and you develop your 
655 experiences of working with baby friendly and you can start to think outside the box’ 
656 (Julie, infant feeding coordinator, phase 1). 
657






























































658 It was also important that the leaders and staff worked hard to get alongside each other and 
659 those in their care. 
660 Getting alongside part of the performance –The leaders prioritised being-with those they 
661 supported, rather than doing-to them. For Julie, the infant feeding lead, it was clear that she 
662 wanted to participate rather than direct, enable, rather than perform. One of the midwives, 
663 working on the postnatal ward, discussed the value of the infant feeding leader being present, 
664 in relation to referring a breastfeeding mother and baby who needed support: 
665 Straight away they were on the ball, there wasn’t a delay and I didn’t have to chase 
666 all the time it was just done’ (Shelley, midwife, phase 1). 
667 The leaders appeared to be staff-friendly and approachable: 
668
669 She’s [the infant feeding lead] very approachable, she’s always at the end of the 
670 phone, you know, she never makes you feels like she’s- like you’re troubling her, or 
671 anything like that. So I’ve been very lucky and I think that has minimised that feeling 
672 hugely, I think if it was a different manager I could have very easily felt a bit thrown 
673 into the deep end.’ (Judith, infant feeding midwife, phase 2). 
674
675 Being friendly to staff enabled a team-approach to flourish.  Working as a team seemed 
676 important to ensure the BFI standards were optimised throughout practice, I captured this in 
677 my reflective log: 
678
679 Julie works with a range of feeding champions from across the hospital maternity 
680 setting and also the community. She is constantly looking for ways to recruit more 
681 volunteers and puts energy in to supporting these champions in practice through 
682 infant feeding champion meetings’ (Reflective log, site 1). 
683
684 Building leadership capacity was also an important part of developing a team approach: 
685
686 So it’s kind of building their confidence up, and their knowledge and their experience 
687 to know’ (Judith, Infant feeding midwife, Phase 3). 
688
689 Modelling transformative leadership qualities appeared to enable effective sharing of 
690 knowledge and skills including the focus on mother, baby and family centred care. 
691 Coming full circle to mother, baby and family-centredness – This basic theme captures 
692 how the revised BFI standards and various approaches of staff, particularly the infant feeding 
693 leaders, influenced attitudes and infant feeding care, coming full circle to mother, baby and 
694 family-centredness. Throughout all phases of data collection, staff reported the 
695 overwhelmingly positive influence of the BFI on skin contact and latterly, with the revised 
696 standards, the promotion of close and loving relationships between all mothers, babies and 
697 their families. This was expressed by Kerry: 
698 Instead of Aunty Doris saying “put your baby down – you’re spoiling your baby” 
699 don’t keep picking them up” for me that part of BFI, the responsiveness that’s really 
700 important. That’s what I discuss every day. Keep picking him up, keep giving him a 
701 kiss – make sure he is really secure and happy. That’s what you want. It’s [BFI] all 
702 special but that’s a deal breaker for me. Because we’ve got the potential now 






























































703 to….because how many boys are there now that are jealous or insecure or got a bit of 
704 an attitude problem? You know, you’ve got the opportunity to change the world. 
705 (Kerry, Infant Feeding Support Worker, Phase 4). 
706 Enhanced personalised conversations were observed more frequently following the 
707 introduction of the revised standards. This was reflected in both how the infant feeding leads 
708 centred training session around the individual needs of staff and, in turn, how staff used 
709 women-centred and family-focused conversations to explore infant feeding in practice. 
710
711 So I mean the main thing, apart from the hour long visit what those midwives were 
712 doing is putting the mother central to the conversation and I kind of really train them 
713 not to dive into the checklist but first of all to find out where she’s at right now, what 
714 she’s thinking, what she’s feeling, what her past experiences have been and building 
715 the information-giving but have it as a communication, a conversation. (Julie infant 
716 feeding lead, phase 1). 
717 Staff reported the revised BFI standards being more holistic and more caring as captured by 
718 Judith: 
719 Much more holistic. Much more caring. Much more, erm. Just open. Every woman 
720 can be involved in it [BFI revised standards] now in one way, shape or form. (Judith, 
721 infant feeding midwife, phase 3)
722
723 Being-with woman and baby, mother and baby friendly, emerged more consistently 
724 following the introduction of the revised standards. I observed this in the interactions between 
725 women and staff, as reflected in my field notes: 
726
727 The midwife said to the mother: ‘keep him close to you and try […] without any 
728 pressure or hurry, just to keep him close, and give him a chance to go to the breast.’ 
729 The mother appeared responsive, placing her baby in skin contact, remarking ‘haaah! 
730 It’s lovely’. Then the midwife sat next to the woman as her baby attached at the breast 
731 for feeding’ (Field notes, phase 3).  
732
733 Women shared how these connections, between themselves and staff, influenced their 
734 experiences: 
735
736 The staff were really friendly. They were really helpful. If I needed anything they were 
737 always there to support me….when I've looked at the other mums….they're just as 
738 well-supported, so I'm 100% clear that it's not because I've just got a special baby 
739 that they're being nice to me. They're being nice to me because that's what they're like 
740 with everybody…they're being kind to everybody (Andrea, BF mother, Phase 3). 
741
742 These experiences, shared by staff and families and captured during interactions observed, 
743 highlighted how the revised BFI standards encouraged a move beyond the original BFI ‘Ten 
744 steps’ with care that appeared both mother and baby friendly. These connections were further 
745 nurtured by key BFI leads, visible throughout the service, strengthened latterly with a 
746 ‘guardian’ reporting to hospital Trust board. These leaders were seen to motivate and 
747 maintain a focus on optimal infant feeding support, ‘coming full circle’ with the introduction 
748 of the revised BFI standards, back to woman-, baby- and family-focused care. These 
749 disseminated leaders appeared as essential components to the maternity unit’s sustained 






























































750 success in maintaining the BFI standards, informing a more relational approach to infant 
751 feeding care provision as outlined in the revised BFI.
752 Discussion
753 The findings presented in this paper demonstrate how the BFI standards were led, 
754 implemented and received within one maternity service in the UK over an extended period of 
755 time. The basic and organising themes, presented in the thematic network (Figure 1), capture 
756 how the BFI revised standards appeared to influence the experiences of working within and 
757 being cared for in a BFI accredited maternity unit. Our findings highlight how the BFI was 
758 provided and received by staff and service-users, led by a team of motivated, passionate and 
759 committed infant feeding leaders who work to drive infant feeding care provision beyond the 
760 BFI, transforming infant feeding care. The findings highlight how these BFI providers, 
761 receivers and leaders face daily tensions between prioritising BFI and infant feeding and 
762 navigating the demands of the ‘fast-food’ maternity hospital setting and service (captured in 
763 Figure 2). 
764 Figure 2 Converging and diverging pressures of providing, receiving and leading BFI in 
765 a fast food service
766
767 Negative pressure: mechanical time and competing cultures
768 Time constraints and the competing demands of the wider maternity service-imposed threats 
769 to staff manageability, especially the midwives. The findings highlight how mechanical time 
770 informed the way care was organized and how the BFI was sustained from a moment-to-
771 moment basis influenced by the pressures imposed on staff and service-users. These findings 
772 resonate with existing knowledge regarding the influence of postnatal ward environments 
773 generally (Wray, 2012; Sachs and Langlois, 2016, Malouf, Henderson and Alderdice, 2019) 






























































774 and in terms of infant feeding care provision (Dykes, 2005a,b, 2006, 2009b, Schmeid et al, 
775 2011; Hunter, Magill-Cuerden and McCourt, 2015). Our findings outline the emotion work 
776 associated with sustaining BFI standards against the backdrop of the busy hospital maternity 
777 service. Findings that resonate with Furber and Thomson’s (2008) research that outlined the 
778 ‘emotionalisation’ of infant feeding, identifying how midwives oscillate between positive and 
779 negative feelings in their practice depending on how much care they can offer. Midwifery 
780 emotion work has been well established in wider maternity care research (Hunter 2001, 2002, 
781 2004; Hunter and Deery, 2005; Furber and Thomson, 2008; Deery and Hunter 2010). Our 
782 findings align with this work, outlining how the conflict and challenges midwives face 
783 between their ideals and the realities of their BFI and infant feeding support work have 
784 emotional consequences. However, the revised BFI standards, alongside the local leadership 
785 and team approach adopted, appeared as a resource to counter these pressures enabling 
786 midwives, and others offering infant feeding care, to generate a renewed sense of meaning 
787 and motivation in their work.
788 Positive pressure: BFI standards, leadership and team approach 
789 Crucially, the revised BFI standards, combined with the local BFI leadership and team 
790 approach, converged to create a positive pressure sustaining the BFI production and 
791 implementation. The collective influence of these three factors enabled staff and service users 
792 to balance the tensions between the rational demands of the fast-food maternity service 
793 setting, on the one-hand, and optimal, relational infant feeding practices on the other. They 
794 appeared to offer staff and service users informational, practical and emotional support. This 
795 helped staff and service-users to comprehend, manage and derive meaning from their infant 
796 feeding care and experiences informing the global theme: ‘Creating a BFI sense of 
797 coherence: providing, receiving and leading infant feeding care in a ‘fast-food’ maternity 
798 service’ as illustrated in Figure 1. 
799 BFI sense of coherence
800 Sense of Coherence [SOC], is a theoretical construct articulated by Aaron Antonovsky (1979; 
801 1983). Coherence refers to a way of perceiving life experience that allows for the formation 
802 of adaptive human responses (Antonovsky, 1993a, 1993b). Antonovsky (1996) described 
803 SOC following a series of interviews that examined life histories and experiences. Crucially, 
804 he developed SOC as a way to explain how individuals transition between, what he described 
805 as, the health-ease to dis-ease continuum. Antonovsky (1996), proposed that the strength of 
806 an individual or collective SOC is shaped by three core life factors: life consistency, an 
807 underload-overload balance, and participation in meaningful decision-making. From these 
808 factors, he established that SOC is generated from how comprehensible, manageable and 
809 meaningful life appears to be in any given moment (Antonovsky, 1985; 1987a; 1987b). By 
810 offering informational, practical and emotional support, the BFI standards, leadership and 
811 team approach observed at the study site created a BFI sense of coherence for staff and 
812 service-users in terms of their infant feeding experiences. This was achieved by making 
813 infant feeding comprehensible (through information sharing), manageable (through practical 
814 support) and meaningful (by resonating emotionally).  These insights support previous 
815 research that applied SOC theory in terms of how women want infant feeding support to be 
816 provided (Thomson and Dykes, 2011). 
817 In terms of comprehensibility, BFI offered staff and service-users a streamlined set of 
818 standards informing ‘the BFI way’. We found that the BFI seemed to inform organised 






























































819 workflow and predictability in terms of infant feeding support. From this perspective the BFI 
820 could be considered a health promoting resource for staff engaging with it. Our findings 
821 resonate with other studies that have shown that a predictable workflow context can increase 
822 comprehensibility and workplace wellbeing in other contexts (Bringsen, Anderson, Ejertsson 
823 and Troein, 2012). Equally, the revised BFI appeared to create a culture where women and 
824 families seemed to be informed and supported with their feeding choices and breastfeeding 
825 was protected and facilitated, on the whole. These findings present as a contrast to previous 
826 research that has identified infant feeding support as inconsistent (Beake, Pellowe, Dykes, 
827 Schmeid and Bick, 2008; Ellberg, Högberg, and Lindh, 2010, Schmeid et al, 2011) and the 
828 general postnatal care and support offered as prescriptive (Fenwick, Butt, Dhaliwal, Hauck 
829 and Schmeid, 2010). However, more recent research, by Groleau, Pizarro, Molino, Gray-
830 Donald and Semenic (2016), aligns with the findings of this study, demonstrating how the 
831 BFI can enhance positive experiences and outcomes amongst mothers in Quebec, Canada. 
832 The infant feeding team appeared as the BFI glue – reinforcing the BFI standards throughout 
833 the service. They emerged as the key protectors, supporters and maintainers of the BFI and 
834 associated infant feeding practices.
835 The leaders appeared to use transformational leadership qualities to further enhance staff and 
836 service-user comprehensibility. The infant feeding leads utilised what Bass (1999) refers to as 
837 ‘individualized consideration’ by paying attention to the developmental needs of other staff 
838 and service-users. The leaders were seen to use individualised consideration, delegating BFI 
839 assignments and work, to stimulate shared understanding and opportunities for sustained BFI 
840 development throughout the workforce (Bass, 1999). BFI leads prioritised getting to know 
841 team members as individuals with personal goals and feelings. This seemed to allow the BFI 
842 leaders to provide staff with development opportunities and appeared to create a culture of 
843 caring among the team helping staff and service-users to have ‘belief and motivation’ with 
844 regards to optimising infant feeding care. Balancing a rational, transactional approach to 
845 leadership with a relational approach appeared to reflect the paradigm shift of the revised BFI 
846 standards.
847 This move towards relationality appeared to align with midwifery-centred philosophy and 
848 rhetoric. Staff, in this study, found the revised BFI more acceptable, creating less tension for 
849 implementing them into daily practice. Previous research has highlighted the dissonance and 
850 resistance competing paradigms can create in relation to breastfeeding support (Battersby, 
851 2006, 2014; Leeming, Marshall and Locke, 2017) or more generally throughout maternity 
852 care provision (Kirkham, 2011; Hunter, 2004; Hunter and Deery, 2005, Deery and Hunter, 
853 2010).  Our findings demonstrate that midwives and other maternity care staff moved beyond 
854 this resistance as they embraced the flexibility and autonomy that the revised BFI standards 
855 afforded them. 
856 The service-users appeared to value the balance of practical support and information with a 
857 relational and emotionally engaging approach from staff. Their care helped them to build 
858 confidence and feel reassured. These findings resonate with other research that has found 
859 support that is viewed by mothers as mother‐centred and responsive to their needs appears to 
860 be strongly valued, especially if it facilitates mothers' own decision‐making (Bäckström, 
861 Wahn and Ekström, 2010; Schmeid et al 2011; Hoddinott, Craig, Britten and Mcinnes, 2012). 
862 The infant feeding team leaders, generated enhanced meaning for staff and service-users by 
863 utilising a mixture of top-down (transactional) and bottom-up (transformational) leadership 
864 styles, balancing rational and relational approaches to supporting staff and service-users to 






























































865 work within and beyond the BFI standards. They adopted a hearts and minds approach, 
866 shown to be successful for BFI implementation in community settings of the UK (Thomson, 
867 Bilson and Dykes, 2012). By addressing the hearts and minds of staff and service-users the 
868 infant feeding leads, in our study, helped to enhance the manageability and meaningfulness of 
869 the BFI standards in practice. These findings echo the call for effective leadership and 
870 collaborative efforts with infant feeding care, identified as crucial for global BFHI 
871 implementation success with an increased focus on effective national leadership and 
872 coordination (Saadeh, 2012; UNICEF/WHO, 2017; WHO, 2017a,). 
873 Collectively, our findings outline three important factors for enabling SOC for staff and 
874 service-users related to infant feeding practices and experiences: adopting the Unicef UK BFI 
875 revised standards; effective infant feeding leadership and taking a team approach to infant 
876 feeding care. All three factors contributed to staff and service-users feeling informed, 
877 supported and connected in terms of their infant feeding care provision and experiences. 
878 Strengths and limitations
879 This is the first ethnographic study to explore the influence the revised Unicef UK BFI 
880 standards have on the organisational culture of one maternity unit. It has offered deeper 
881 qualitative insights into the consequences of these national BFI standards on staff and 
882 service-users. Conducting the study over multiple years, enabled observation and recording 
883 of changes in provider and receiver experiences following the implementation of the revised 
884 national Unicef UK BFI standards.  The focus of the research was on staff that work with the 
885 BFI standards every day, so was limited to midwives, infant feeding leads, students, peer 
886 supporters and maternity support workers. It would be useful to explore the experiences of 
887 neonatal staff – medics and nurses in future studies. Practical challenges or limitations are 
888 related to timing, eliciting trust, avoiding the ‘Hawthorne Effect’ and the researcher’s 
889 subjectivity in interpretation. These were addressed, in part, through ‘ethnographic returning’, 
890 visiting the site over multiple phases and periods of time. It is impossible to entirely remove 
891 the impact of the Hawthorne effect, especially with the moderate level of participation 
892 observation employed. These observations offered important and interesting insights into the 
893 way staff implement and engage with BFI, alongside how service-users experience BFI care 
894 provision and practices.
895 Conclusion
896 This critical ethnographic study focused on the cultural influences of the Unicef UK BFI 
897 standards for both staff and service-users in England. The findings from this research have 
898 direct relevance for maternity unit workers, infant feeding leaders, maternity units engaging 
899 in BFI implementation, the Unicef UK BFI team and the international BFHI leads. More 
900 broadly, it offers health policy makers and managers of change valuable insight into how 
901 health interventions are implemented, adopted, maintained and embraced, in health settings, 
902 by staff and the influence they can have on service-users. This research provides a resource 
903 for future investigations to draw from and expand upon the possible benefits and issues 
904 around large-scale interventions to change practice and influence positive public health 
905 outcomes.
906 Ultimately, this research contributes to a greater sociological understanding of the BFI. 
907 Knowledge gained from this endeavour adds to an existing body of work understanding the 
908 cultural influence of the BFI on infant feeding care practices and experiences for staff and 






























































909 service-users. It extends current theoretical conceptualisation of the discursive influences on 
910 practice and support. The findings from this study can subsequently inform breastfeeding 
911 policy, practice and the education of midwives and others working to support women, babies 
912 and families with their infant feeding care needs.
913 In conclusion, we argue that the BFI, enables ‘informational’ (comprehensible), ‘practical’ 
914 (manageable) and ‘emotional’ (meaningful) support for both staff and service-users. This is 
915 strengthened by effective, local leadership and a team approach. It is crucial that ongoing 
916 infant feeding policy, leadership and practice balances relational and rational approaches to 
917 generate positive infant feeding care provision and experiences. 
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Figure 1 – Thematic network of global, organising and basic themes 































































Figure 2 - Converging and diverging pressures of providing, receiving and leading BFI in a fast food service 






























































Table 1 WHO/UNICEF Ten steps to successful breastfeeding (original 1989 versus 
revised version 2018) – adapted from Aryeetey and Dykes (2018)
Step Original version (1989)
‘Every facility providing maternity 
services and care for newborn 
infants should’:
Revised version (2018)
1 Have a written breastfeeding 
policy that is routinely 
communicated to all healthcare 
staff. 
a) Comply fully with the 
International Code of Marketing of 
Breast-milk substitutes and relevant 
World Health Assembly 
resolutions.
b) Have a written infant feeding 
policy that is routinely 
communicated to staff and parents.
c) Establish ongoing monitoring 
and data-management systems.
2 Train all healthcare staff in the 
skills necessary to implement the 
breastfeeding policy. 
Ensure that staff have sufficient 
knowledge, competence and skills 
to support breastfeeding
3 Inform all pregnant women about 
the benefits and management of 
breastfeeding. 
Discuss the importance and 
management of breastfeeding with 
pregnant women and their families
4 Help mothers to initiate 
breastfeeding within half an hour of 
birth. 
Facilitate immediate and 
uninterrupted skin-to-skin contact 
and support mothers to initiate 
breastfeeding as soon as possible 
after birth.
5 Show mothers how to breastfeed 
and how to maintain lactation even 
if they are separated from their 
infants 
Support mothers to initiate and 
maintain breastfeeding and manage 
common difficulties.
6 Give newborn infants no food or 
drink other than breastmilk, unless 
medically indicated. 
Do not provide breastfed newborn 
infants any food or fluids other than 
breastmilk, unless medically 
indicated
7. Practice rooming-in, allowing 
mothers and infants to remain 
together 24 hours a day. 
Enable mothers and infants to 
remain together and to practice 
rooming-in 24 hours a day. 
8. Encourage breastfeeding on 
demand 
Support mothers to recognize and 
respond to their infant’s cues for 
feeding.
9. Give no artificial teats or pacifiers 
(also called dummies or soothers) 
to breastfeeding infants. 
Counsel mothers on the use and 
risks of feeding bottles, teats and 
pacifiers.






























































10. Foster the establishment of 
breastfeeding support groups and 
refer mothers to them on discharge 
from the hospital or clinic. 
Coordinate discharge so that 
parents and their infants have 
timely access to ongoing support 
and care.






























































Table 2. Unicef UK revised BFI standards (2012)
Maternity Neonatal Health Visiting Children Centres
1. Support pregnant 
women to recognise 
the importance of 
breastfeeding and early 
relationships for the 
health and wellbeing of 
their baby
1. Support parents to 
have a close and 
loving relationship 
with their baby
1. Support pregnant 
women to recognise the 
importance of 
breastfeeding and early 
relationships for the 
health and wellbeing of 
their baby
1. Support pregnant 
women to recognise the 
importance of 
breastfeeding and early 
relationships for the 
health and wellbeing of 
their baby
2. Support all mothers 
and babies to initiate a 
close and loving 
relationship and 
feeding soon after birth
2. Enable babies to 
receive breastmilk and 
to breastfeed when 
possible
2. Enable mothers to 
continue to breastfeed 
for as long as they wish
2. Protect and support 
breastfeeding in all 
areas of the service
3. Enable mothers to 
get breastfeeding off to 
a good start
3. Value parents as 
partners in care
3. Support mothers to 
make informed 
decisions regarding the 
introduction of food or 
fluids other than 
breastmilk
3. Support parents to 
have a close and loving 
relationship with their 
baby
4. Support mothers to 
make informed 
decisions regarding the 
introduction of food or 
fluids other than 
breastmilk
5. Support parents to 
have a close and loving 
relationship with their 
baby
4. Support parents to 
have a close and loving 
relationship with their 
baby














































































































Less experienced midwives – 3
Experienced midwives – 11
Student midwives - 2
16
Health care assistants (maternity support workers) 2
Infant feeding team members
Infant feeding team leaders  - 5
Infant feeding support workers – 3 8
26
Total participants 47






























































Table 4: Spradley’s (1980) nine dimensions of social situations
Dimension Description
1. Space The physical place or places ­examples, looking at the ward environment, the 
bed space, the clinical areas and hand­over room.
2. Actor The people involved ­ examples, all the consenting staff, women and family 
members on the postnatal ward area.
3. Activity A set of related acts people do ­ examples, the daily routines of ward life, i.e., 
admission to the ward support, the daily postnatal checks performed, routine 
infant feeding support.
4. Object The physical things that are present ­ examples, the resources available for 
supporting feeding (leaflets, doll and breast models, express pumps).
5. Act Single actions that people do ­ examples, the expressions that people make, the 
movement’s people make (i.e. supporting breastfeeding, adjusting baby's 
position during infant feeding, taking babies out of the room for medical checks 
etc.)
6. Event A set of related activities that people carry out ­ examples, the handover each 
day on the wards, the shift as a whole.
7. Time The sequencing that takes place over time ­ examples, how much time is spent 
supporting infant feeding or in other ward activities.
8. Goal The things people are trying to accomplish ­ examples, the specific goals for 
ward staff could involve
9. Feeling The emotions felt and expressed ­ examples, how do the parents or staff feel 
throughout the specific shifts observed. 
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